
Single Family 6188 S Vista Laguna Drive L  $665,000
011029 Active Fort Mohave, Arizona 86426-7067  

Mediterranean / spanish home
featuring central AC and a garage View of birds eye view of property View of bird's eye view Bird's eye view with a mountain

view

Drone / aerial view with a
mountain view Other Foyer entrance with light tile

flooring

Living & dining room with
ornamental molding, light tile

floors, french doors, and ceiling
fan with notable chandelier

Unfurnished living room with light
tile floors, ceiling fan with notable

chandelier, and ornamental
molding

Living room with ceiling fan and
crown molding

Empty room featuring crown
molding, ceiling fan, and light tile

flooring

Tiled dining room with ornamental
molding and a chandelier

Kitchen with backsplash, an
inviting chandelier, appliances with

stainless steel finishes, a center
island with sink, and pendant

lighting

Kitchen featuring an island with
sink, ceiling fan with notable

chandelier, gas range, tasteful
backsplash, and stainless steel
refrigerator with ice dispenser

Kitchen with light tile floors, light
stone countertops, a center island
with sink, appliances with stainless

steel finishes, and backsplash

Kitchen featuring backsplash, an
island with sink, appliances with
stainless steel finishes, and light

tile floors



 

Kitchen with backsplash, light
stone countertops, and stainless

steel appliances

Kitchen with backsplash, light tile
flooring, sink, high quality fridge,

and light stone counters

Kitchen featuring premium
appliances, recessed light fixtures,

sink, and tasteful backsplash

Laundry room featuring hookup for
an electric and gas dryer, sink,
light tile floors, hookup for a

washing machine, and cabinets

Main floor master Bedroom
featuring light hardwood / wood-

style flooring and ceiling fan

Bedroom with multiple windows,
light hardwood / wood-style floors,

and ceiling fan

Bedroom with a raised ceiling, light
hardwood / wood-style floors,

ceiling fan, and ensuite bathroom

Bedroom with a raised ceiling,
ceiling fan, and light wood-type

flooring

Bedroom featuring access to
exterior, light hardwood / wood-
style floors, crown molding, and

ceiling fan

2 matching Spacious walk-in
closets with light colored carpet

Bathroom featuring oversized
vanity, toilet, a relaxing jetted tiled

bath, and tile flooring

Bathroom featuring tile flooring,
plus walk in shower, and vanity

Bathroom featuring shower with
separate jetted bathtub

Bathroom featuring sink, tasteful
backsplash, toilet, and tile walls View of carpeted upstairs bedroom View of carpeted upstairs bedroom

Unfurnished bedroom with light
colored carpet and mirrored closet

Full bathroom featuring vanity, tile
flooring, toilet, and enclosed tub /

shower combo

View of carpeted 2nd upstairs
bedroom Empty room featuring light carpet



 

  

Empty room featuring light carpet game/bonus/theatre room
Carpeted spare room featuring

built in features, vaulted ceiling,
and ceiling fan

Bonus room with built in features,
light carpet, ceiling fan, and
vaulted ceiling with stairway

access to main floor

Carpeted spare room with lofted
ceiling and ceiling fan View of balcony View of golf course View of lake

Garage with a garage door opener Garage with a garage door opener Garage with a garage door opener Garage

View of patio / terrace View of terrace featuring ceiling
fan

Rear view of property with a patio
area


